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la Uu hist and earned a popular
draw.flHSOi HUSBAND FREEDwas littu
than a walti with Wharton doing
most or the leading and landing
practically all of th WOMAN FAINTSHarlan wag lacking in confidence

FOUL FROM SUB

INMAINEVENT

ana Kept backing off.

Portland, Ore., Dec. 7. A senREBELS CAPTURE sation was caused in federal courtI
here yesterday when Mrs. James
Oliver' Dewell of McMinnville.IRISH BARRACKS Ore., rose in her seat among spec
tators in the court room, emitted
a wild shries and toppled over In

Cork. Dec' 7. (Bv Assorlatod
Press.) Two hundred rebels cap-
tured the barracks nt Tiniiv.

HOW THEY FOUGHT

Ad Mackie given decison with
Kid Rocco on foul, third round.

Danny Needhani won technical

knockout from Jack Stanley in

third.

Bill Hunt vs. Bill McDonald,

draw. ,

"Lefty" Wharton awarded four-roun- d

decision with Jimmy Har-

lan. '

't- - tha main event of the com

makeera, "near Macroom yesterday,
Killing one man and woundine IS
The rebels took 9 prisoners in-
cluding Commandant Mooney, aft-
er a fight lasting several hours,

a faint.
Mrs. Dewell 's action followed

immediately upon the reading of a
verdict of not guilty in the case
of the government against Dewell,
her husband. Through a mis-

understanding Mrs. Dewell
thought that the verdict had been
read as "guilty."

It was only after the bailiff had
personally assured her that the
verdict was the opposite of .what
she thought that the woman be-

came calm.
Dewell, Southern Pacific com-

pany agent at Dayton, Ore., dur-
ing the time the railroad was un
der government control, waa ac

out released them later.
The tight was the fiercest yet

reported in County Cork? Beforepany F. 0. N. Gr, boxing card last

night at the armory. Kid Rocco,
..i.wi cnhstituted for Joe Hoff

advancing on the barracks, the
irregulars captured an armored
car at Brandon, which they used,
together with 2 machine guns and

1 UI unuu, w

in the match with Ad Mackie, also
It was announced

. tha vine that Joe Hoff had bombs, in their attack on the
taken suddenly ill about 4 o'clock

cused of embezzling $312 during
troops defending the village.

The Free State mlttiary
eventually outnumbered
forced to surrender.

with an acute auacn 01 nyptuui-an-d

was in a hospital.
was
and

ami Hoff boxed a draw
the summer of 1919. The evidence
showed that it was a desire to
trust his townsmen in accepting
freight shipments and a ' poor

ut a vear aeo so the substitute

knowledge of bookkeeping, rather
was as good and maybe better than
Hoff would have been. The first

well into the third round than criminality, that caused the
shortage. SiciE touGffl Salewere going fine with Rocco more

.. hnkline niS own. mata-i- QJmpuHnine well as a distance but

SCHOOL OFFICERS OF

; POLK MEET SATURDAY

Dallas, Dec. 7. With 76
school districts in Polk county
and a delegate from each of the
districts the attendance at the an-

nual convention of the Polk
county school officers starting
Saturday morning, December 9,

TROJANS TO RESUME

PRACTICE ON MONDAY ftthe Kid waa coming, back in the

in fighting.
"

As Mackie would

make an attempt to land on Roc-fn- o

ho. would be met each "Let's Moke This Another Old-Tim-e Christmas
Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 7- .-

time wtih a stinging uppercut to Football practice will probably be
resumed Monday at the Universitypromises to be well attended. Jo- -the body. Both boxers were warni- -

and with all the action of Southern California in preparaJUS w.
that waa seen more could have tion for the game against Penn
hn exDeated In tne ionowing State in the annual east vs. west

football contesit at Pasadena Newrounds.

"Should Auld Acquaintance be Forgot!" Let's bring back the Christmas of "Auld Lang Syne" A Christmas

that sparkles with old-tim- e hospitality and rings with joyousness and cheer! We cannot truly sing the auld songs un-

less we make this an old-tim- e Christmas. Give cheerfully of gifts that please! As in the old, old time, the gift useful

is the gift worth while.
The "Christmas Shopping Center" opens wide its portal to you each aisle an "Aisle of Gifts" the most com-

prehensive offering of Christmas gift suggestions we have ever presented. The store is in readiness with gifts for every
one4-M- en sometimes find it difficult to select "A gift for her." Women gift-give- rs seeking the gift individual for "him"

and everybody's gift for the children! Prices, this year, partake of an old-tim- e flavor, and are lower than in several
t

seasons. v ...
siah Wills, county superintendent
of schools, has arranged a most
interesting program, which will
start promptly 'at 10:30 o'clock.
Many people from over the coun-
ty who are not credited repre-
sentatives, are also expected to
attend.

suddenly, while in a neutral Year's day.
' The team will move to Pasa

dena December 21 and practice
there until the day before the

corner, and as both boxers were

tee to toe Mackie suddenly doubled

in pain and claimed a foul on be-

ing struck low. He was taken to

his corner and as soon as Kereree
i outfit was satisfied that Mackie

game, it is said.
ROLLING STOCK ORDERED Coughs and Colds in Winter'

Indoor sedentary life in winter
was iiot trying to fake, gave him

Tacoma, Wash., Dec. 7. Or has a direct bearing on the prevthe decision. As for Rocco the
.wioinn is no reflection on him. ders for 3000 box cars and 49 lo

comotives in addition to orders
alence of coughs and colds. Keep
the bowels active and overcome
constipation with Foley Cathar-
tic Tablets. Colds, coughs, croup.

recently announced for 2000 cars,He was going fine and many of

the fans think that he would have
made his opponent work tre have been given by the Northern

Pacific railway, Ralph T. Bretz throat, chest and bronchial trou
mendously hard to get by with a

assistant general freight an.1
passenger agent, stated today.
The new equipment will create a

ble quickly relieved with Foley's
Honey and Tar. Contains no opi-
ate ingredients printed on the

draw. He was in no danger ana
did not need to resort to such a

4

Ji m,Mr;'i

demand for 15,000,000 feet of wrapper. Largest selling cough
northwest lumber he said. medicine in the world. "Foley's

low trick to save himself. There

was a division of opinion as to
whether the blow was low or not.
Rome claim that it landed square Honey and Tar is wonderful for

Garden City. Mme. Schuman attacks of coughs and colds,"
ly on the belt and that was the writes W. H. Gray, Venice, CaliHeink, singer, was reported seri

fornia, (adv)

The Christmas Shopping
Center Is Ready

A SALE OF

WARM COATS!
Any Coat Value to' $85.00, Now..... ......$49.50

Any Coat Value to $49.50, Now ....................$28.75

Any Coat Value to $29.50, Now............:........:....$18:75
In all fairness to yourself, if economy means anything

to you, you must see these coats. Then only will you
realize that quality is the keynote of this- sale.

Think of buying our very best coat at $49.50. Many
are recent arrivals. All are new this season. Beautiful
fabrics, linings, etc. Some are collored and cuffed with
rich furs. Blouse effects, straight lines, enormous sleeves
are the mode of the day. Beginning tomorrow, lasting all
next week.

MEN! DON'T TELL YOUR WIFE
But slip into our ready-to-we- ar department and select

a coat for her, have us wrap it in Xmas style and place in
parcel department until Christmas The "Gift of Gifts."

ously ill.thing that hurt Mackie. rocco
had been coming pretty- close with
his body uppercuts and took the
decision . gamely. Following tne
match he said that he would like "I
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to meet Mackie again.
In the semi-wind- Danny

Needham, Spokane, let Jack Stan-

ley, Portland, do the leading in the
first round until he learned what
to expect. In the last half of the
second round he began to open up
and in the third started raining

' them in right and left to Stanley's
head. Twice Jack went down for
the count of nine and with 30

seconds within the time of the bell
it was' plain that he could not
weaither the round and to save
him more punishment Loutitt
stopped the match giving Need-ha- m

the decision on a technical
knockout.

The ld go was the
best on the card. From the first
bell to the last the big boys were
wading In and had the fans on

their feet in e"very round. McDon-
ald was shaded in the second
round with a draw In the first
and third. He came back Btrong

remember the lowest priced
Baking Powder is often the
most expensive that baking

Best By Test powder economy cannot be
based on purchase price it's
results that count That's why

A Sale of

New Party
Frocks

Coming Social Events
Cast Their Fashion-

able Shadow in
Advance

Creations of exquisite beau-

ty arrived here recently and
are now on display. Repro-
ductions of famous designs.
Color combinations that har-
monize perfectly. Above is il-

lustrated a creation in Malay
brown and Cafe a lait that
you just must see. Others are
chiffon, velvet, georgette, can-

ton, taffeta, etc. . All included
in this sale.

Inspect them Tomorrow

(QMMMEU
The Economy BMdlMG POVJBEft

A Sale of Dresses!
DURING TIIIS DRESS SALE YOU'LL WANT

AT LEAST TWO OR MORE
FOR WINTER DAYS

$12.50, $18.75, $24.75, $32.50
These seem to be dress days for women are enthusias-

tically choosing their winter dresses here. No wonder!
They are getting smart styles', good materials, good work-

manship. Dresses that will give good service, and at a low

price.
' See the new Poiret twill, serge, etc. Some are the

famous "Betty Wales."
Values are positively remarkable!

. Extreme Value Giving

A SALE OF SUITS!
Any Suit value to $65.00, now $42.50

Any Suit value to $49.50, now....... $22.50

The desire for that suit may now be realized and at
a saving of several dollars among the suits displayed in
this sale are the Printzess suits by Printz and other beau-

tiful creations at money saving prices. Make this an old
time Christmas by giving practical gifts.

LOWS

Check development

is the biggest selling brand in America.
You save when you buy it you save
when you use it.
Use the same Baking Powder that
guards the purity of bakings in millions
of homes that retains its unfailing
leavening strength to the very last spoonful.

The sale of Calumet is over 150
greater than that of any other baking
powder.
A pound can of Calumet contains full
16 ounces. Some baking powders come
in 12 ounce instead of 16 ounce cans. Be
sure you get a pound when you want it.

of tha cold that might lead to

something aerlous. This simple
treatment cool and soothe!
inflamed, irritated membranes!
looeena diugreeable phlegm;
breake colda and cougbe in
hort order. Don't wait right

now ask your dragglit

DltKJNG'S DISCOVERY

--a syrupjor Luugru v i
THE WORLDS GREATEST DAKING POWDER

Wonderous toyland is open full blast and what a joy
to the Kiddies. A display of books, toys, dolls, things me-

chanical, musical, etc., that will fairly make their hearts

swell with joy. Bring them in today. Toyland is in Sub-

way this year.

The Store

With the Christmas Spirit.

The Much Talked of

World's Foremost Fine Car
. IS HERE

The Lincoln
See It On Our Salesroom Floor

k4

MILLER
CoodGoodn.

KERCHIEFS

Stamped for Initial or

Monogram

Our kerchief department
will take your order for stamp

ing initials or monograms.
Place orders now and get
them back in plenty of time to

embroider

NEEDLE ART

Our hemstitching depart-

ment is ready to serve your

every need lunch cloths,

sheets, all kinds of fancy

work will be well taken cars

of in this department. Place

your orders now. .

. Second floor, Mrs. Varty's
Dressmaking Parlor.

...

Salem's

Leading Department
Store

7

Valley TflotorCo.Phone
1995


